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Mr. A. H. Marslh makes a strong plea in the 'Varsify for a
aw Department in the Provincial University in conjunction

with an affiliated Law School to be established and controlled
by the Law Society. Such a Law School should, he contends,
but put upon the saine footing with regard to the University as
the Vivinity and Mdical Schools. To this there could be no
p'-ssible objection. Mr. Marsh's suggestion is a good one.
The wander is that both the Law School and the Law Depart-
ment should not have been established long ago. From the
point of view of liberil culture, many of the subjects which
would come within the Law Course arc amongst the most in.
p #riant, in both their educational and their broadly practical
relations, with which the human miinîd can deal.

F.iir Play" writes to the Toronto papers complaining that
newly-appointed teachers are appointed to positions ai salaries
of $25, while others of higher grades who have been working
for years at $20o get no promotion or increase. Other things
bxing equal, the law of promotion should hold in schools as in

cases reierred to. Wc hold that in ail cases the motto of
school authorities should be "The best man or womlan avait-
able for the position." And in no profession does experience
increase the value of services more than in tlat of teaching.
Any trustees who allaw themselves to be subject to "influence
in making appointimients are unworthy of their position.

"To raise salaries, increase qualifications. The reading
circles will raise salaries one-tenth in the course of a few years."
So says the Teaciers' usti/uc. Wc believe it. Slowly but
surely the teachers who steadily cultivate their muinds, imiprove
their knowledge, and study to m.îke themselves workmeîn that
need not be ashamed anywhere or in any conpany, will cone
to the front. Their value will be felt and, within certain linits,
they will be able to name their salaries. This is ic true way
to raise the profession-and the salaries.

A contemporary, cnuierating soie unworthy uaits and
practices of teachers which tlhe. pupils are pretty sure to copy,
and which are adapted to do thei serious moral injury,
mentions "connivance at deception (es)ecially.in preparing for
examnation)." Memory instantly flashes back twenty or thirty
years ta a case in point iu which a teacher cast hinself trom
a lofty moral pedestal, upon which fancy had pl.ced him, mio
the mire of boyish contenipt by his deceptive method of coach-
ing for an approaching examination. We have since had
reason to fear that ihis samne thing touches many a teacher at a
very tender spot. The teacher who despises every unworthy
expedient and subterfuge in preparing his pupils to make a
g.>od show before examtiners and the public, is a perfect man,
able to set them a worthy example in every respect. He who,
on the other hand, connives at deception of any kind, is not
only earning the contenipt of his pupils, but debauching in-
stead of clevating thir moral natures.

In ic reading class the main point is always intelligence.
In other words, the teacher's first care must be to have the
pupil think the writer's thoughts as lie utters his words. We are
apt to take too much for granted in regard to this Many a
teacher finds hiniself surprised on gi,king even a bright pupil
sonie close questions in regard to the exact neaning of pas-
sages which he nay have just read with fluency. We may
alniost say the rule will be that, while the pupil may have a
general notion of the author's nieaning, he will be tound to
have utterly failed to catch the finer shades of thought. But
without this following of the writer, so to speak, into ail the
nooks and recesses of his argument, as well as along ts. main
thoroughfares, truc expression in impossible. With it good
reading will almost comte of itself; and, what is of vastly more
importance, the habit of mind thus formîed in the pupil %vill be
sure to result in enjoyment. Hie will learn to delight in good

othei branches of the public service. WVe know nothing of the books - books wlich conipel thought and miinis:er to the


